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M Dented la the BROAD GLA IN .

VERY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

ETCT ofTcrcil to tlio uiibllc.

HAIBUE&AIEEICAH
PACKET COMPANY.

Direct Line for England , France
and Germany.

The steamships ot this wo'l known line are built
of Iron , lu water-tight compartments , and are fur
nlshoj with mcrv rrqilislto to tnako the passiK
both eufo nril agreeable. They carry the United
Htatoa and Kuropcan malls , anil leaxo Now York
Thusdays and Saturdaja (or Plrmouth (LONDON
ClicrbouK , ( I'AHU and HAMlIUIta.

lutes : StccroRO from Hamburg 810 , to Hamburg
fid ; round trip $10 First Cabin , $55 , 05 aud 870

Henry 1'undt Stark Hanscn , F. E. Moores , M-

Tott , amenta In Omaha , Oronenci ; & S.hocnttenf-
tgentu In Council Bluffs. C. U. MCIIA.HI ) & t.'O-
Ocn. . Fara. Ants , 01 llrr.adway , N. Y. Cha8. Koz-
mlcskl & C ?. . GimrrnnVustcrn AKenti , 170 Wash-
Ing St. , Chicago , III.

. A victim of youthful imprndenca

VIGOR For lien , tjnictt ior , life. HOOK fr ,
ClTlftlo Alucr. 1W f L'i'ou aL. New Toik.

RKl'RESENTS-
lrhnonli Insurance ) Co. , London , Cash

Asnota 85,651.CO-
CWcetihcstcr.N. . Y , Capital 1,000,00-
0TbeMcrchanta of Nowark.N. J. , Capital. . . . 1,276,00-
0GlrardFIro , I'hlladelphla.Caiiltal 1,200,000-
Wom&n'n Fund , (iirltal __ . _ . 1.KW 00

BOTTLES ,

Erinnger , . . , . . . . . - , . liaYnria-
.Culmbachor

.
,. .Bavaria

Pilsner. *. e Bohemian
Kaiser. . .<. . .

DOTdESTiC.
Bad reiser. St , Louis
Anhauser. . . .- .St. Louis
BesfcV . . . . .Bchlitz-Pjlanor_.Milwaukee
Krus's; .Omaha

Ale. Potter. Domestic and
Wine. VD. MAUBER ,

131 S tfarnam St-
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A( GOVEUNMKNT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn at Havana Cuba
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n l'r fiifCf Call.-

Mr.
.

. Domniick Uoboits tf D. Il'bcrl-
st Co. , 510 .Santonin street, has for aumo
ears icon cncsgad In lundlini< the vnr-

uti

-

! wild nn'mnld' brought iuto thla port
>y aallora and Ilia plncj of but
noes gccorally cot tains toreral spicimcna-
ff wila beaati , in transit or anaitlng ciu-
oircra.-

Sctno
.

llttlo while ego Mr. Huberts iras
Qercd by a Chinmnun who liad received
or from SoathtTn CLiun n fine joiing-
igrjss , with n 11 thy nppeti'o' , and , af-

er
-

sumo bargainiD , hecsinu her pot-
tsior

-

for tlio BDtn of 25. SLo was do-

crcdtoMr llabcrta in liar cegc , nnd-
laotd in the roar port ! ) n of the s'.orc.
10 anitcnl WAS gradually isined to sach
point that ho would pennic toinetlr.k-

op
-

and handl'iip' , and bjcamon gto.it pit
with the erai-loyo' , who christened her

Olulia " On account of her Imlth It
was not deemed advlaablo ( o kcop Glulla

11 a low meat diet , so tlm WAS I'onct.illy-
n the hokuut fornny odda and ends to-
o gobbleJ up. Rjbei s & Oi. nto p .u-

lry

-

doslerc , and tholr s'oro is full of live
ntkcye , Reeee , ducks and chickens hi-

otps These are oftench-xuped finmono-
cngo to anotht r , nnd uinnll sumo cecipe
while bciog shifted. The tigress's cage
icomud to havd a Rteatattiaticii for tbo'-
owlc. . Thu Invariably lluttorod light in.-

o the range of 0lulu's clawt , wbn would
eunp thtni up qiiieker than rghtni-
As a fowl killing machine sha wan nllthal
could bo dotirjd , but when the blrdn wi ro
rescued from her it was found thnf. thuj
bail turned black as coals frcniih ? p ioi-
of her chwa , and could not ho tned ts-

cud.[ . Gin ii got away with aorao twentj
three turkeys ami gut so , und chlckone-
inuumerablo. . The cfTu1 of the Wood
ward's Gardens manager of §10 for Giu-
Ha was dcclnod , and she wag at last cole
for $00 to the MolgRS'Whaif nienaRurie-

horo aho now is , btitg attraction.
The present leading cbaracttr at Rob-

erta & Co.'a atoro is a peccary , or wilt
pig. "Paolo"as ho haa been mined , is

very savage follow , and to BCD hiuaolza-
i club and bite it , when he a atlrrod up
is a good warning to kcop away. Tin
poccjry la now princlpal'y' found in the
Texas River bottoms , whence this one
came ; there thiy run in droves of from
ten to forty , and are a moat dnngcrou
foe to hunter *. They are abjolately de-

void of fear ; attack them and they wil
turn nnd chase the hunter , and althougl-
be may kill them , ono afUr another , the
last ono left still kocpi up the altick
The gonrrjl way is for the hunter to clim'-

reo
'

( , either voluntarily or by prees o-
"jnsfntsj , and shoot thorn down aa the ;
surround It. They are v ( ry dangerous il-

a tnnd to band fight ; their s rong shar |

.usks , about four inches lorg , cut liki-

tnlves , and their thick hides are imp r-

rloua to ordinary blows. Their exh-iord
nary viclouancsa aud CDUrego make then

mcst foimldablo antagoulstn. "Paolo'1 i

lot n largo animal , being about 15 inchei-
iis h at the shoulder , nnd about 2foe
eng ; very compactly built , with si aav.

ago pig-llko hind , and email twinkling
red cyos.

Some years ao a peccary was trapnoc-
allvo nnd partly timed ; ho was matchoc
against the beat lighting dogs , irrearectwi-
ot weigh * , of thla country and Europe
and won ovar 130 battle H , invariably out
ting lib advcriary into ribbons. The pic-
ture of "Pepe , " tha lighting peccsry o
pig , adorns the walls of moat sporting
palaces.

t n !

DUIIKEE'S SALAD DHESSINO & Con
MKAT SAUCE. The universal favorite
both ia the U. S. and Great Britiin-
Vhrlojomp , doliciotis , economical , am-

nuttitiocs. . Eaves anxiety , waste , am-
trouble. .

a. XKW MEXICAN DIOSPEHADO.-

Tin

.

- BInn M'ho haHcen a Terror to-

iho Hortler I'or Ycnrs.

Santa Ko ( X. f. ) Itaview.
Nicolas Arngou , the latcsb crimina

celebrity , ia a llttlo weeznu-faced Mexi-
can , 28 years old , with n keen ' 'PH'k
black oyo. He la a native of Limltar-
Socoro county. Ilia hard indicate
abundant brute forcj. At 2 o'clock yee-
tercay afternoon Dr. J. II. Sloan tippec-
up hta patitlfg an ho lay on a pallet n-

iho jil nnd arocaed tno wound la th
calf of his loft leg , this attention beii ,

ho first the poor wretch had rd envoi
-iuco ho was eh.it at 1 o'c'ock on BI iw ,
last In illustcit'oa of hit real nervj i

only nosESsary to stats that ho la
this adobe house near Chaperito.Win-
h's'.or in hand nnd fought Sheiitl Po-

itid four deputies for fifly fiva bonraaftc-
tno bullet hud caused tins painlnl lies
vronnd in liia leg ,

' Why did you opnoao the oflicBra o
the Ian1' asked the lltviow man througl-
nn an Interprotor. "Puoplo told me
they would hang mo if I submitted to
arrest , " ho replied , "and of oDutsa .

fought for my iifo.-

A
.

grert dotl of n sensational cliaracts
has boon wiitten about this man , mud
of wh'ch sioms to bo the creation of th
vivid itiipgination of Lss Vegai raportors-
A'a2on' ; duuioi that ho over operated will
"Bily the KldV gang , and it ia wol
known that ho liBd nohand in the kill-
Ing of Col. Porter , near Golden. Ara-
gon

-
haa n much on the R u Gtlllnoa op-

posite
¬

Whltmrro'a and twonty-fire mllei
south of Las Vcyas. Tboro bo haa ro-

elded for n long ti.-rm of years , and ha
occasioned no li tlo annoyance by killing
oattln and stealing horeea belonging to
the Pecos valley settlers. Last May ho
confessed to atenliog a horao In Lincoln
county and was aouteiinced to two years
In the penitentiary. Escaping from jii-
ho evaded the oilicers until October 2 ! )

when Shcrlir Poe , of Lincoln , learnei-
th t he had been sern at his homo noa-
Ohaperlto and sent Depnty Jasper Con
to rosapture him. Argon saw Corn ap-
jiroachlng , and , taking upn position bt
hind a fence , fired upon him ; the firs
hot killing his horeo and the next cancel

the death of the olliccr. Again In *

week Shf r'tr Poe learned that Arigci
was nt hii old tricks of stealing hi
neighbor * aleck and with a pone of fen
nun , aided by Mr. J. M. Abercomble , a

ranchers near Chaperito , aurroundet-
Aragon's loaan at 3 o'clock on Sunday
morning. Aragon'a wife and several othe
women wore told to vacalo the houto
and Shcrlll' Poe , although not knowlnf
that Aragon was really In the housu
knocked on the door ami oidered thi-

dojperado to aurrender. No reeponae
came , nnd Deputy John Hurley was or-

dered to talk to the women , who hat
entered a atone house about twenty
tteps di.tint , and learn what hi couL-
fnim them. Durley interviewed thi
women and ascertained that there wn-

"a man" in the house. He stepped from
the doorway aud called out this inform *

tlon to Sheriff Poe , nnd at that install
Aragoii find from a window and Hurlny
fell , dying twenty hoora Inter. A regula
battle ensued , the officers firing at Ata

on and vlcr-vera * whenever they could
ntoh sight of each other. Arngon was
bout this lime sWt In the leg mil two

bnllols struck him on tlo h ni ai.d-

linonl off, bnt still he kept up his vigil-

.Umoat
.

In , Sh rtl', I'oosent a man-

e Auto Chic i forglnot powder , but none
ouhl bo ob' lncd , nod then hn dip tch-

d Depu'y Sheriff HroM to L u Vegas
with instructions to stcorj the giant
towdor nnd a k Pat Gnrrott to como
mt nud nwlsl him. In the raennt'mo-
mlf a dozen overtures weio made
o Arn on , his wife tcting os the modluni-
nd fital y IIP cfii'cntod tj throw his firo-

tiins
-

ciu tf llin window provided ho-

hould not bf. killad. lla throw out his
iihonter , but , as the sheriff snspcctsd ,

o'aiiud' his NV'inchrs' cr MU ! sno lier s'x
hooter , and the vciy tirtt ( pprtuntty-
Int offered ho afnln conuuptucil firing ,

i'a *. Gorrott was not in L s Veens , but
Sheriff II innro nnd scveml dcputus nr-

nvod nn lli * scene n1. 4 o'c'cck' TucsJav-
itorning anl nogofatiocs firAmgou'd-
siincndor were tea tun id. llimoru ai-

od
-

Aragf n's wife tint aho must usi til-

jcr Influence to this end , end nfrur much
uiUyiag , Aragon bolrg prnnlsed rrotei-
ion trom nilioloncp , the dispeTado nl-
owed his wife to enter the "fort , " and

sent out his fito arms to Sheriff Pos , ho-

whclf fo'.lowlng her nnd lurrouderlng-
.Ilurlov's

.

reicntus weio buried oa Mou-
t'ay

-

liesilo thiao rf D-puty Corn on-

Hatchet's ranch Sheriff P.m yives these
as rent ficts in the cue , snying hodccan't
nndorstnnd how the shoiiff of Sjii Ml-

guol
-

ounty can claim all the credit ol
capturing Nicolas Arngon nheu it la n
well known fact that ho hes lival within
twenty-five miles of LIB Vegas over fince-
ho k'lled' Corn antl no ntU'inpt was ma4-
otocajtii'o him. Shsrill'Pio will now in-
doavor

-

to have the cbntgo of hoisostpal-
inj

-

; ngvnst Ain rn tot aiido as that ho-

cm bo indicted and tried for the gtcn'cr
crime of vtillfnl murder.-
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UI8EA.HES CURED.-
lly

.
ir. Frazler'a AInpio Ointinont. Ouroi-

If by magic : Pimples , lilnck Ileada or Grub
Blotches nnd Eruptions on the face, leaving
the skin clear and beautiful. Also cures Itch
Salt Khoum , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips and old
Obstinate Ulcora Sold by druggists , 01
mailed on receipt prico. CO cents , Sold by
Kuhn & Co. and O. r. Goodma-

n.FrultRrawing

.

as a Utislncafl.-
Of

.

late the columns of the agiicultura
papers have contained the reports o
many meetings and deliberations of liorti-
cullurists and the thoughts of the pcopl
turn wutfully from suow-tt-rois to the
time when snowy blossoms shall make
tbo orchard flagcy white. At such
limo there la au especially absorbing in-

tertst in an article like thst upon fruit
growing aa n bnsimsj. which appears ii-

Viek'a Monthly for February. In tha
article the author says that fiuitgrowiog-
as a business ia especially adapted to aoni
regions and to como restrict id locaUtles
This trir.li , in relation to certain kinds o-

frulr , Is well comprehended ; regardlnt ;

others , lees attention is given to it than
gocd judgment demands. Out tide
curtain well-defined areas no ono wouli
think of planting peach crchauli anc-

vmejards for profil : and , moro than thi
within the hat fifty years tlio adaptabil
tty of cartaln localities for the prolitab !

production of theo fruits haa great ) ;

charged , in many cases as the result
probably , of deforesting largo trnets-
country. .

The heart cherries , which are widoh
grown In the cantral and eastern states
are unsuittd to ilia wear , wboro oal ;
some kinds of dnkoo and Morjllos can b-

raised , and some of these , which have
gained a reputation for hardiness , a few
yenrs unexpectedly fall. Many kinds o
fruit can often bo raised in perfection
in gardens where they have moro or less
protection and shelter from building ! am
trees In the neighborhood , which , when
planted out on n large acalo In the same
locality , utterly fail In a short time Not
wi'hstandirg all the efforts made t-

secura eniiaDlo vans tic.H cf apples for th
climates tf Illinois , Missouri , and lotta

and how great these efforts have been
only thosa engaged in the work , or thoio
who have been well informed for many
years of tlio labors of Iho horticultuiisa-
of thoio atii'ca , can know yet , now ,
when the trees have como into full bear-
ing

-

, and Ilia demand is made upon them
for a steady supply of ftuit , they are giv-
ing

¬

cut In this locality &nd that , nnd
many who h-ivo devoted years to the
rearing of these orchards are finding
them at last fruitlets at a time when they
should ba yielding suitable returns , far
the capital and labrr they have received-

."Tno
.

nnall fruita atiawberripp , rasp-
bcrriei

-

, blackberries , cnrrants and goose-
bernoa

-

are incro cojrcopalitan , and yet
thoio are raised on a In' o scale in como
phces bettor than in others. These facta
arc presented tj impress the tnought of
the importance of selecting a sutUblo lo-

cality
¬

when engcging in fruit culture-
."The

.

intf'lligent and oneiyotic man ,
who , with well arranged and well mature :!

plan ? , ongegcs in fruit cu'turo' in aauim-
blo

-

location , is almost sure cf rocsinablo-
saujcsi , and if ho Ins a special f ndnois
for the work ho has a superior adaptation
to it ; but the happy-gc-lucky , thrlfilcsi
soul may never hope , If lie can have such
an aspiration , that this cccupation will
lift him out of tlio rut of in competency
to which his aolf-impoecd or inherited
slothfulnees has fitted him-

.It
.

is noteney ta say what chapter In the
little book will bo f jcnd moit interest ¬

ing. That ri'latlng to the improvement
of plants , by judicious eolecti n and
skillful cultivation , will bo found of more
than odlnary) value just now when all
are seeking moans of relieving agricul.-
tniail

.

pursuits from the depression llutl-
ias resulted from Intenio competition
and from other causes. In this chapter
the auggettion is made that n aeries of
small oxpsrlmontd plots might well bo-

init tutci on every farm. The first , nnd
perhaps most general ueo to which such
trial grounds should bo put would bo to
teat the qanllty of purchniod seed , and
ascertain what proportion might bo ex-

pected
¬

t-> grow under different condi-
tions.

¬
. Other experiments should bo do-

vctad
-

to ascertaining what particular
varieties are likely to do beat in partic-
ular placer. "Tho investigator who sets
to work to produca really Improved
varieties has a inora difficult task be-

fore
¬

him , owing to the number of excel-
lent

¬

varieties already in existence. The
consequence of this is that much labor
and patience must bo expended betoro
any real Improvement on what is already
In uxiatenco can be expected , although
there is the chanca Hint a real advance
may ha undo almott at once. " Never-
theless

¬

, the effort to develop n cow and
improved variety Is almost invariably
well repaid , even though BQCCOJS In the
attainment of that object may not bo
achieved In a mojoii'-y of cases.

STOP THAT COUGH
By twins Dr. Frazier'a Throat and Lung Bal-
sam

¬

the only euro cure for Coughs , Colds ,

Huaraeu&sa and Sore Throat , and all dlaeabet-
of the throat and luoga. Do not neglect a-

cough. . It may prove fatal , Scores aud
hundreds of pratoful people owe their liven tn-
Dr.. Fraiier't Throat nnd Lunp Balaam , and
no family will ever be without It after once
using it , and discovering Ita marvelous power.
It U put up in large family bottled and sold
for the small prlco of 75 cents per bottle , Sold

Kubp & C , and 0 , F , Goodman.

ONE.KYK1)-

IiiuUicnt In n LouUvHI-
oSticeiui' .

A funny Incident uador ray ob-

crvAtion
-

the other day , writes a Louis.-
tlio

.
Oourltr Jourcal goseiptr 1 wts-

gjlugdown on ono of those streotCBW-
n which lwn lory toils inn leiiRthwiso.

The only other cccupnnt when 1 BC t on-

wai iv bnxom-.oi king , rosy-cheeked Irish-
we

-

nun , peronps two or tirco and twenty.-

nimedlatoly
.

aftarwaul there ea-.no in a
.h1iiltdrc6 tdand meek lo king llttlo
man , who tonk n eta' jusi oppotito mo.-

li3
.

: w inan had depmitul hir e'f at the
grthor &end * my to it. Something

queer nboal theman's oppenraneo struck
no nt lint glauco , but it was not until
iftcr a cautious lock that I perceived
ust whit the mn'.tor WAS. Uo hul lost

an eye , nnd the missing orb hal its place
nppliud by a glasi optic. It was like

fit ? ono onnoil by the hone ef which
spiaks , end was "spectral and

bring.
Happening to look toward my buxom

lolghbir , 1 es surprised lo sao that she
.ppuM'jd unrajy. An Indignant look was
upon her face , nnd she twitched herself
around in Iho anal nnd s'nrod vigorously
out of the window. She remained in that

iDBilioii n full five roiuuttiP , nnd then
olsrod over her shoulder nt the tneok-

iooktng
-

mnn. Hnr face reddened , nnd
she faced him with n withering g'atico.
The glass-eye mot it unropolled , and
gazed mick wth a plaoid slate , lllbcnm
turned redder ihiu over , and a scnwl-

iViiisf reael her handsome featnres. She
teok her basket from Iho lloor Ri.i-

ljuiitntd it ferociously on tha to it by hsit-

i'li1 , uiving n quick "huh. " like a man
chopping wood. 'Iba meek >lo king p E-

oniir
-

{ coughed behind ono hand in
melancholy way , and placidly smoothed
Ins Jnca with tno other. His gosel eye
was staring straight into vacancy , while
( ho glass ono kept up its unwavering ego!
on the buxom nnd warlike damsel in the
opprslto coiner.-

"Ye
.

blnpaaid , " the histed under her
breath , and her tooth came together witl-

a vicious snap.
The object of her wrath ttarad out the

window at a dog fight. The car passed
the square , the iliivcr amiably giving his
moloi a fowoxfiM cuts with hiswbip to
hurry them by. The passenger began io
whistle half audibly. Illbu-nia flounced
around and cast au appealing look at th-

driver. . That woithy was fl rting with
sarvant girl in a Urno-story window
and happened not to BOO her.

1 coughed sadly and the instant ! ;

wheeled round , thinking it was anotbc
offensive movement. Ucr face glowei
like on autumn mnsot , nnd this tlrao she
meant to settle the matter. She pushei-
h"r bat back very much as Macirii
Mitchell or Minnie IMid'lorn' mif-ht do
and , frothing very hard , planted her arm
akimbo and looked the enemy rail in th-
ftco. . The gloss eye beamed iridedcentl
and impudently , but the poor men nove
dreamed of the part it was playing ii
the comedy. For full itvo minutes th
woman gazed , and then her baud
dropped. I enw her wips away a cover
tear us she pulled down a veil and pullee
the bell. She conld stand it no longer
and loft the car , swelling with Indigna-
tion and ahcme. If that man doesn'
wither away lrom some unseen caus
within the next thico months , 1 shall loa
nil my faith in the eflicacy of maledlct-
lon. .

Ono reason why disoaseo of the bladdoi
and urinary organs are so difficult to curt-
is that they frequently have no pro-
nounced

¬
symptoms. HUNT'S [Kidno ;

and Liver ] RKMKDV is peculiarly adaptec-
to the euro of those complaints , nnd gee
at once to the seat of the trouble , giving
relief at once.

Hard Times , Heal jintl
Boston , KecoJd.

There ij n legitimate culling down r-

wacei, , bnt there is often an nncnlledfol-
oductlon. . The cry of hard times , thougl-
n special bminem is but aliglttly affected
Is sized upon an a pratext for grindiogth-
f .ess cf the poor-

.Whittier's

.

letter about the Burns an-

nivorsay contains lite nsoertion thatilier-
is not a logger's camp in the Maine wet d
where the Scotch pout'a birthday in no-
tD bo Ttiiumbeiocl. A majority cf th
men in thosa camps arc French Can a-

dians , who never heard of Burns-

.Hcrrl'tinl's

.

at'id I'liosphaloI-
N IMrAIKKD NKKVK TUMCTION-

.Dr.

.

. 0. A. FEKKALH , Beaten , Mais
say a : "I have used it in cases of im-

paired nurvo luncti n , with beneficial ro
suits , especially in cases where the sys-
tciu is airectod b; the toxic action of to-

bacco.
¬

.

Barnyard fowls ere now nmployed in r
novel capacity by Nevadagold-scokera
The hens are picketed , and , being hun-
gry , begin to scratch and oat. Afte
throe or four days' honest toil they an
killed and their cra s examined for gold
As much ai §8 has boon found iu oni-
cruw ,

A township assessor inLuzerno county ,
Peimcylvaniu , tendered It s resignation
becauto ho could ui.it , for conscientious
rcaicna , lake tbo oath of oflice to arsoss
real estate bt its actual value anil then
aisets a cow wnrth $10 at $10 and a
horse worth $100 at $30.-

A

.

C * RD. To nil ht are eudcrlnir from ctore-
anil IndlKtbtions of joutli , ncnoua weakness eatly-
ilcciy , loss ol iiuinhoml , uto. Inlllrond a receipt
that will euro you rilin : OK CIIAIIOK. 'Hila ( -real-
rcmvdyuM UUcoicrcU by ft missionary to .South-
America. . SeniUcll-addrewcil envclono to Hnv , Jo-

rii
-

T. I.NMAS Stitlon "D. " New York

An engineer who has made electricity
his study recently dechrcd that in the
course of ton yeara ho believed it wouli-
be pcsjlblo to compress enough clectrlo-
ty

-

in a substance the size of an og { shell
to diivo an express train from Liverpool
to London-

.It

.

is mid that 2,000 persons are on-

gngoi
-

in the celery Industry Inlha neigh-
b.rhocdof

-
KalamazoD , Miob. Twen'y

thousand etilka are raised upon aa aero
o' ground. One man Is snipping five
tens each day , and the crop of 1881 will
y old 0,000 t us

Angostura lUttern la known as the great
rrgiilutor "f the digretivo irgaua all over the
w rid. Have it in your lmu o. Ark your
erocer or diupgUt for the genuicearticle , inan-
uficturod

-

by lr.) J. G. U. Bli-gert it Sons-

.Klotz

.

, the lumber man of Shatti , Cal. ,
has a big slab pila which hu has been ac-

cumnlat
-

ng f°r ycara , which is to bo fired
on the night of the 'M of March , In honor
of the inauguration of President Clave-

Und. . lie thinks tha hiiza will be aoen
100 miles away-

.An

.

old bachelor and an old nmid In
Indiana , a 'ed respectively 70 aud OU

years , lically daIded to be wed , and
mica coming to tint conclusion , they
drove over thirty miles In a blinding
snowstorm to hive the marriage cere-

mony psrforraed.

FOHKIfiV KVHXTil.-

rssiA

.

vonm-mo is ASIA-

.s

.

, February 10 Some excitement
v.is cttntpl? hero to-day , patllculnrly in cum
nf rcml and fiunuci.il circle. , by the rtct t of

from Hoilln nnnouneltii ; that the
government liad ordered 1! 000 Knir.il-

uns; for tlm purpose of strengthening Its i osi
ion ia r.titr.il Ai , Iho gtms to bo of the
argeit iiattern. They are cvltlently intrtvlcd-
or In fortieses of superior build ,

Simultaneously with the above repoit wl-
l l atchi'j from St.retstsburg stating that Sc-

bastopol
-

is to bj made n fret- port.-

AKBAIMOK

.

DVXAMITK-

'TTA'
, I'ubrunry 10. Speaker Milrr! , of-

ho setmte , hni Ijmad an onlor oxeluding ov-

rjlwly
-

, prfi-i Incltiilcd , from any of-

ho rooms ndj.iccut to the rhMul 3r , Hi ; cald
19 wu itfr.iid if the dyiiHinlters.-

TIIK

.

AfHl 11I.I.X COST1SOKXT-

.SUAKIM

.

, Kobrnftry 10.Tho contingent of-

erces tnun Now South Wales are expected ti)
nrtuo hero March f'tti.-

TIIK

.

PANAMA now.
PANAMA , Fi-bniary B. The country la inn

complete uproar nutl cniutntinicAtlon Is cjm-
iltti'lv

-
cut otF. Jfo word has btei" !

rom Hogati sitico Jatiiinty B. A bulletin re-

cently
¬

published Htati'i the ri-bals me iu force
tt ( iainlctn. dnr forces wore tj hnxo nt-

riickod tht'in on the filli Ltitordftt from the-
o! rntnrnt were received ti't to attack until

.boy had been rcinfurtej by :t.tO,
( incnului-

wnto on the uinrcli from llogntn , Kortylno-
ebels nt Cuotitauro defeated with htayO-
H. . lu Uoant tha rebels tiluiiRli d but uui J-

sulucquenlly ilifeated by Col. Antonio
Jatreso. O.t the fith tin govcrntuont forces
nttnckcd Cncntn aud niter liva hours fighting
nptur d the to n , Jinny were killed on
both sices. This news In not ollicial ,

KOVPTIAN PINANCKS-

.CAIUO
.

, Kcbiuary IU. The financial question
ms been Eottltd , ttiul pnvment of liuumtiity
for looses incuriiHl by the bombardment of Al-
exandria , it is r.vpccled , will shortly bo made
The coimnisaioiieis , cunlstinp of thu consuls
of thu Uitroruiit powers , will assemble In n
short lima to fottlu the question of free nii: i

of tha Suez catinl.

Jlnst Go.-

AUCATA

.

, California , I'obntnry 1G. Tin
of this city , after c jupcllirig the

Chinese to outsldo of the city liinitc
held n meeting and adopted roeolulloci-
pledglcf ; tliAinsulve's tiii < onll lawful menu
to prevent the eettlement of the Lhinoso li-

Ateata. .

A WrcclcutlO-

APE MAY , Febmrry Hi.The btlg Hern-
is ashore on Cold Springs 13nr with n lionv-

eoi.. The lifo-eaving etntton Is going to th-
rescue. . It is feared the crew is lost. The
life-saving crew Is awaiting an abatement o-

tha storm.

Boiler Fxploslon.-
Sl'itlxnviEU

.

) , 111 , , February 10. Aiicngin
boiler at the Knit Shaft coal mine oxplodei
this morning , instantly killing the cnginee-
aud fireman nnd wracking tha building-

.It

.

Sliould I o Generally Kium n.
that the multitude of diteiaes of a acrofn
Ions nature generally proceed from n tor-
pid condition of the livfr. The blooi
becomes Impure terauto I he liver dors no
act propoily and work oil the poison from
tlio systsiu and tie certain remltn a-

lilotches
-

, pimples , iroptioue , awcllinga
tumors , ulcers enlklndtol afl'oct'.ons' o
settling upcii the lurgs and poisrnin-
tbeir delicate tissues , until ulceraticn
breaking down , and consnmpf'on is cs-
tablishcd. . Dr. Piercoa "Golden Mtdica-
Discovery" will , by acting upon the live
and purifying the blood , euro all thes
diseases.-

Cor.

.

. 13th nud Douglas Sts.
Capital Stock, - - - 8150,001 ;

Lability of Stockholders , 800,0 W.-

F.Y6

.

Per CcBtlDf3rcstPaiil{ osDepsit
_

LOANS MADE ON REAL ESTA 22

JAMES K.EOTD. Pro o-

L. . II. BKNNETT.Vlco 1'rcsidtll-
W. . A. PAXTOK.MtnaRlng DUocto
JOHN K. WILUUIt ,. C h |
C1IAS. F.MANnKMON , TH03. L. KIMUALF
J W. ( iANNKTT , MAX WKYKll-
.IIENKY

.
PUNDT K Ii. &TON-

KH. . E. BUKKET ,

rUNERAL OsHEGTOSi
AND EMBALMEH.

11 N. 10th Street , . . OMAHA , n

UNITED STATES

U. S. DEl'OSirORY.-
S.

.

. W. Cor , Farnam and 12th Sts
"Capital , - $100,000.00C-. . W. HAMILTON , I'ros't-

If.

'

. T. 1JAIILOW , Cashier

n. M. OALTIWELL , U. F. SMITH ,
0. W, HAMILTON. M. T, BABLOW ,

0. WILL HAMILTO-

N.Aoetountn
.

solicitor *, and kept oul-
Joottoolsht chock.-
Cortltlcntoo

.
of Dopoolt loouod pa ?

ablolnS O and 12 months bearing
Intoroat , or on demand without In *

toroat.-
Advanooa

.

made to customers r
approved eoourltlonat market rati-
of Intorost.

The Intoroato of Customers arc
o'oaoly' guarded and every faclllti
compatible with principles e
sound banking freely oxtondod.

Draw Bight drafts on Englandlr *
land , Scotland , and all parts of Bu-
ropo.

-

.
European Pnasegu

United States Depository

OF OMAliA-

Oor. . 18th and Farnam-

Tio Oldest Banking Establishment
in Omaha,

ICCCJJlOr.B TO KOUNTZB BKOTHBE *

orraniitd lu ieea.-

Org&nlxed

.

u Natlonnl Bank In-

I'llOFITD . 91Sooof-
omoiu

)

miiCTOM-

.HaiHiK

.

Eooiun , ldenl.
' A. CaaunroK , Vice Frealde&l.-

A
.

win * Kou.vrn , Ii Vice fitddicl.-
A.

.
. 1. Fomirt * .

r. II. DAVil , Ctihlji-
W II UtO49i , A sl Un C&thltr-

.Tranitcts
.

ftoditl linHD bctloNl. lunei Itm-

certlHotUl be rlni{ IntetMt. Duwi dulli oo B-

Fiuiclsoo uid prindp* ! cities In lh CulUd fititel
Also Loudoo , l abllo , lUlobaricU >od til prlndpt-
ollleaot the continent and Europe.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADB

.

J'ree frnni O] t iti- , , I in fi'( HIM7V I.M i , .

A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE OUREi-

'or ConpliK , P PI Thronl Ilnnrrnc Innuoncn ,
'clil. . llroni'liltK (>iiit , U lionptnit ( 'olnli ,

Al tlnnn , tuln j , I'nln.ln ( li t, n lotlxr'-
T.' . ' U1 n. i niir Tlirout mi ' I.nni : .

cr-nocint ftlwtlli' . Sold l rI > rniiiM nnil iv-
Vllf.

| .
. < ll-ilt li In i'liliiff 1'iflt ! 'In I ''I tnntl'llu-

U'liir , III , mirl'l i , ! , 1 iMtlitl.riHti-
iiu , i nun M v. > i.i.rtrnriniriM. ,

bult' Uv in rl nl MminK tnr1. .
ll > lllm rr , : i rl n.lV. S. A.

HEALTH.
Hlt'fl( Spoclflo rurcil mo of rhriiinttt in throe

nnntfca wro , rdcr my rli.MMclms hail ( licit
vtneiliciltlnmt Klill'l. toilet.-

U.
.

. 1' . Uouuthvn , Att ) at LAW , IlriumUck , (H-

.lliaflliccT

.

nllllctnl with llicum-UIsm ticitl ) (orlj
cam , ami n ( aw dottles ol Swift's Specific cured mo-
.t

.
Is a Cotlucnil t > tlio iiHTrrlni ; .

J. U. WAUI. , Thomson , U .

I Imoliccn cntltcl.v ot wnorc rhcuin.MlMi-
n my il Iit fttin In the ti o ot Shift's Hpicllic a-

KWcil throuKli 1 t wltiicrwithmit n rcUj'se.-
SiiikHT

.

IlhliuiltT , 1M. SH. Culthator , Atlanta , On.

TWENTY YKA11S 1 hvl been n sufferer ftnn
rheumatism t cntv jcarn ; was re ucnl tea ckolctnn-
couM hardly ot nbout , exim on rrut.'licr. Swift"
Slice no IIJB cured me Bouiulnml well ,

MRS KziiMKI181WN , Macon , On-

.Rwltt's

.

Srrelflo Ins mo ot tlicnm ! tl < m-
whlrli at ciio thro thrraUiiuil tn flop inr mlnlsterla-
woik. . Km. W. A. KIRK , Cr si I'Uim.Aln.-

Surclflols

.

cntiro'y' MiRCtnlilo. Treatise o
Blood ami SUn Diseases nwllcj Irte ,

7IIK Swin SPRCIHC Co. , Atlanti , G .

Addre .T. . M. !< . , i G Co ill-

.C17

.
Clark btrcct , CHICAGO , ILL.

Sf. Clmrlps St. , St. Louis , Mo.-
A

.
rrgulnr gliuluntcof two Mcdlenl College * , him liet'ti IOIIK-

tnctgeJ lu t ho
nn

eminent of Ohoic , , SKI *
i liinoo ] ) iflXA fcrttti&u any other fnjIdun I

ucity ftIlC ownul HllolJ tenMent * kuou
Nervous Prostration , Debility , McMH

Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other * tca-
tions

¬

of Throat. Skin or Bones , Blood Polto * g ,

Old SorCS and UlCCrs , are trrnlc'l wilh cnrnrnUelM
access , on InttBt flcniliio prlDetphn. a'clvl'rl n cl .

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,
Exposure or Indulgence , hi i [reduce tome of tha-
folloutnic dlfciit tn.rtouitu4. . ditliitv , JImnf cfftgM-
euJ defi-ctUo iLcnmrv Implpi nn tln (a , ptijilral decnj ,

10 ilit jocletj ur rrniHie * , cuuiu IiB of HIM , etc.,rendering Mnrrinco Improper or unhappy , rr-
rcrninueatiynyrnl , rnniphtpt (5 | iagf ) rn tlic nYorc , Mlrf
i a tcalcil imelope , frt o to nut inMrcCnUsultAtloQ t f
Dec or ly mnll fnc , niHUiivltf J. ilto for qutBtloui.
A Positive Written Guarantee

Clvca In til curable ea cs. ilrJlclncafcnt cvcrynbcro ,
Psmnhlcti , KncrlinU or Gorman , U4 paces , d-

Jcribine above diseases , la maio or fcinnlc , F-
HMARRBACE GUIDE !

KO rfr . One | .lntr < , llhiilratM In elolh nod tilt bloillDC-
e> , inuucjor l 0ftt ge , rnmr. ) iti cr coirrn , 2je. TbU bocontains all tbo curious , tloubtful or lauukltlTe vent ur

know. A book orar-flt lut r t u all. iichlUi. BcKtu ,

AVIll 1'iirln tlio
Mto thr- LIVER inn KIDNEYS.-
a

.
i 1 : uiAirii-

nnd
:

Vioon r.r YOUTHlff

! . r{ ni s , unifies nni-
irr . ivjclvu litu luroo-

l' I. -i 'U Hi : inliid 11 in-
r itinlus llniln l'o-

"C" " ' ' ' lr0111 i l lal
. ! .l

Dud In Oil , Z" KlEira IllOM TONIC n mf nart-
nu'ciit'iiiiru. . nveo.iclL.il , liua my eomi ltxlon-

.rrniiient
.

6ilmplf nt i" - "t 'Inir onlj aiM' ( Mirpop ihrlH nl i in01 iciii'ii. ! > ( uo
111 lit (-ft I III' llitll ! NAI. ANO 111T. .

yitur diirtR3to'l b IT. Jlnrt r Afpii < o
CSerul u. . Hlo. . lor our "DKKAM DOOtl. "

' ttraurauod uxtilul la

'.hnvt3 on Horil. l.'i IVx I ," i M Ini"
it.till motl'crH Mut'.T' n , U luiu. . in j.o-

airrli. . AH nitiUcbl I' il fur InfautH . . .iMil-
diiutfin no t-ucii. 'J ho buit ainl uioj' iiulnnoua-

In
- -

iJcaltli
ir HKKW H lor-
INI AN ISiitnl-
tin' ht ilut inr-

t'l'IU'l

Htaicli iinil iniu""siiiiioilii[ >- .

11cmn iu iuli it by 1'lr i' '
lliirlny lKmllrl.it to Nnrm.ii ;
MutliirH w it iniiiU 1r.iv O-

u": i jy ifl iiml 7fnint llyulilrii'ttH! |

dcnil lor JKiok on tliuTraiitnii tel Uiillilixn , fitaI-
ftillT rilciiiii J ami i.u. uloLi ( .H Muitey ,

' ri'n'l' It nil cdntcoulj tediMrrdH' IT. Jlti'I ,

SI ' in Ao'iKl" .
No ln"lnr'y In iironounclim u mfrlor ii fc't-

fthlnieitinii
' -

K futuiii W ' ' " " V > .

A ill tx-n-ntlij'tnailon nrciilnf ) rf in L mr-
IM > ltr.E'K - FOOD ' . . ICiirlniM'lj. .

* -IJSB HOUUCK'B Uuv KiTiucr or AUr-T't *

Constant Coniumorti o-

Ridge's' Food

tntibt u'oiwintrtil-
tn l> ni l'Jitii-
hfiiilit iceeji il , but

JfewWoodwort ! NewAttacliincDtJ

Warranted 5 Years ,
.SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

K. LOVEJOT ,
; 2 S. Mb Street , Om h ,

The romnrkablo growth of Oainhrv-
dnrlnj ; the hit few yearn la a matter o ]
great Mtoulohaiont to those who pay tn
occasional visit to this growing city. The
development of the Stor V Ynrda the
uocuselty of the Bolt Llns I load tha
finely paved stroota the hnndrcda o { no ?

icaliloncos and costly bneluosa blook ,
TV 1 th the popnhtlon of onr city tuoro thm
doubled In the Inal five yonra. All thlu-
la a grout ourprlno to visitors and la the
admirntton of onr cltttuns. Thlt rapid
growth , the bnsluosa aotlvlty , and the
tunny (substantial Improvomouta nuuln n-

llvoly demand for Omaha real ootnto , nnd
every luvoatoi hag made a hnndaomo-
profit. .

Slnao the Wall Street pnulo Mnjr ,
rrlth the nabaonuont cry of hard tlinoe ,
there haa boon losn demand from specula-
tors

¬

, bnt a fair demand front Invoatorn
socking homos. Thla latter clnan MO-

tnklnp advantage of low prlcca In build-
ing

¬

material and are aocnrlng their hcmco-
at much loan coat than will bo posolblo e
year honco. Speculators , too. can buy
real osta' o cheaper now and ought to take
(ulvnnt o of present prlooa for fntnro
pro is ,

The nest foir years promlnoa groaton-
d trol opmenta In Omaha than the cast
fiv years , which have been as good ao-
wo conld reasonably dcalro. Now ir.au-
afaotntlng

-
oaUibllahmonta and lar o job *

blng houses are added almost weekly , nn
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many In Omaha and through ,
bnt the State , who have tholr money ID
the bnuka drawing a nominal rate ol-
torost , which , if judiciously Invested I

Omaha real cfctato , would bring them
much greater returns. Wo have ninny
bargains trhlch vo are confident wlU
bring the purchaser large profits tn th ?
aaar futuro-

.We

.

have for sale the finest

denco property in the north und

western parts of the city.

North we have fine lots nt reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman nvenuo.l 7th ,

18th , 19th and 20th streets.
West on Farnam , Davenport ,

Guming , and all 'the leading streets
in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible some of the finest und

cheapest residence property in the

city , and with the building of tlia

street car line out Faruam , the pro-

perty in the western partot the city

will increase in value

We also have the agency for the

Syndicate aud Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of tlio city. The
developments madu in this section

by the Stock Yards Company nnd

the railroads will certainly double

the unce in a short time-

.We

.

also have some tine

lots anil Homo elegant inside resi-

dencep

-

for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

some good bargains by callings

BROKERS.-

Eonth

.

Hth Bt ,

Uet .reen Farnham and Douglas.-

P.

.

. S. Wo ask those who hnvo
property for sale at a bargain to g ivo-

us a callWe want only bnrgamH-
We will positively not handle prop-
erty at more than itb real value.


